Minutes GLCC

Public Body: Greenfield Local Cultural Council
Date: November 22, 2019

Members present: Joannah Whitney, Andrew Nightswander, Rabbi Andrea Cohen-Kiener, MJ Adams, Linda McInerney, Hannah Rechtschaffen, Kate Strub-Richards

Present was: Emily Deutchman

Members absent:

Call to order
Linda McInerney called the meeting to order at 5:33

Agenda item
Extensive discussion of all 60 GLCC applications.

Those applications that did not follow the requirements were rejected first. (See attached spreadsheet for list of rejections) https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1FLcFVIn6LPsw-AUCLSraky1CtqCxBVb0sHE_Hx47Uxg/edit?usp=sharing

Discussion/agreement that approved grants would need to take place in accessible locations (some will need to change locations).

Discussion of the merits of those applications that did fall within Greenfield requirements and what projects would best serve to lift vibrancy and best serve underserved constituencies.

Allocation of funds was distributed accordingly. (See spreadsheet for decisions and amounts)https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1FLcFVIn6LPsw-AUCLSraky1CtqCxBVb0sHE_Hx47Uxg/edit?usp=sharing
Agenda item

Discussion about the money ArtSpace grant from last year, partial grant reimbursement, which meant that more funds rolled over into new grant year $1600.

Other Business

Need subsequent meeting to allocate additional $1600 should that dollar amount be confirmed by Artspace, Linda will send out Doodle Poll.

Linda M. will send out rejection letters and wait the requisite two weeks before sending out acceptance letters.

Adjournment

Hannah R. moved that the meeting be adjourned, and Joanna W. seconded the motion. The vote to adjourn was 5-0. The meeting was adjourned at 7:41 pm.